### Disneyland Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have it?</th>
<th>Guide #</th>
<th>Image / Die #</th>
<th>Coin Type and Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>DL0600-662</td>
<td>DLP057-75-Q</td>
<td>Peter Pan, Walt's &quot;Leave Today...&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DL0604-662</td>
<td>DLP056-8</td>
<td>Mary Poppins Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLP065-667</td>
<td>DLP055-8</td>
<td>Mary Poppins with peguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEASONAL</td>
<td>SEASONAL-8</td>
<td>Annual Holiday Pressed Nickels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLP049-491</td>
<td>DLP043-35-P</td>
<td>FAIRY LAND, Tinker Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLP049-492</td>
<td>DLP044-41-P</td>
<td>Jungle Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLP056-508</td>
<td>DLP044-51-P</td>
<td>Main Street USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEASONAL</td>
<td>SEASONAL-8</td>
<td>Often Dated Yearly Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLP059-591</td>
<td>DLP050-47-Q</td>
<td>Frozen's Kristoff, Sven, &amp; Olaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DLP056-10-Q</td>
<td>Small World Happy Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DLP030-8</td>
<td>Small World Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DLP024-5</td>
<td>Beauty and the Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DLP027-5</td>
<td>Friends of Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adventureland

- **Adventuredland Bazaar #1**: DLP052-53 | MINNIE Jungle Cruise | Mickey on horseback Dotted border
- **Adventuredland Bazaar #2**: DLP053-54 | Indiana Jones logo | Indy crossed swords, hat, whip.
- **Adventuredland Bazaar #3**: DLP054-55 | Indiana Jones | Maui from the movie Moana

### Frontierland

- **Pioneer Mercantile**: DLP052-53 | Cowboy Donald Dotted border | Mickey on horseback Dotted border
- **Bonanza Outfitters**: DLP051-54 | Cowboy Mickey | Cowboy Goofy
- **Cocomo Outfitters Sidewalk**: DLP049-50 | Currently an open location |
- **Westward No Trading Post**: DLP059-61 | Big Thunder Train "I. M. Loco" | Big Thunder Train "U. B. Bold"

### Critter Country

- **Log Brush Lightyear Exit #1**: DLP066-68 | Activ Orbitor | Space Mountain Logo
- **Log Brush Lightyear Exit #2**: DLP065-69 | NEW Lightyear Penny | NEW Green Little Man (LMG) | NEW Zurg pressed penny
- **Splash Mountain Exit**: DLP059-61 | Mickey New Backstamp | Bear Bear New Backstamp | New Splash Mountain Mickey

### Tomorrowland

- **LGM Buzz Lightyear Exit #1**: DLP070-68 | Buzz Lightyear | Space Mountain Logo
- **LGM Buzz Lightyear Exit #2**: DLP070-69 | NEW Lightyear Penny | NEW Green Little Man (LMG) | NEW Zurg pressed penny

### Fantasyland

- **Royal Reception**: DLP050-47-Q | Beauty and the Beast | Frozen's Elsa and Anna $1.00
- **Small World Toy Shop**: DLP056-10-Q | Small World ATtraction Face | Frozen's Elza and Anna $1.00
- **Goofy's Sky School**: DLP052-53 | Beauty and the Beast | Frozen's Olaf $1.00
- **Mater's Junkyard Jamboree**: DLP049-52 | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Pooh & Hunny NEW BACKSTAMP**: DLP049-47 | Winnie the Pooh | Bear Bear NEW Backstamp
- **Big Top Toys**: DLP048-47 | Mickey New Backstamp | Bear Bear New Backstamp | New Splash Mountain Mickey

### Disney California Adventure

- **Main Street Bazaar**: DLA100-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Off The Page Gifts**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Gag Factory**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Jolly Trolley Treats**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Los Feliz Five & Dime #1**: DLA100-54-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Los Feliz Five & Dime #2**: DLA100-54-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Big Top Toys**: DLA100-54-P | Beauty and the Beast |

### Hollywoodland

- **On The Hunt Gift Shop**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Castle Gift Shop**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Rushin River Outfitters**: DLA100-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Knick's Knacks**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Bing Bong's Sweet Stuff**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |

### Disneyland Hotel Complexes

- **Disneyland Hotel Complex**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |
- **Paradise Pier Hotel Complex**: DLA050-55-P | Beauty and the Beast |

### The Cove Mini Market & The Cove

- **The Cove Mini Market**: DW0042-43 | "HOME OF DISNEYLAND 2018, Anaheim California" |
- **The Cove**: DW0042-43 | "HOME OF DISNEYLAND 2018, Anaheim California" |

### Disneyland Resort & Area Penny Press Machine Locations

**Hosted by ParkPennies.com**

This Update: April 8, 2019

- **Cost each at DLR = $1 pressed penny, $.80 for pressed nickel, $.10 for pressed dime, $1.00 pressed quarter, $75 pressed token. (Unless otherwise noted)**

**Notes from Bao Bao... CHANGE MACHINES are located at the Frontierland Shooting Gallery, Main Street Penny Arcade, Opera House, etc. THE DCA change machines is in the Five and Dime. Also ask Cashiers.**

**Machine are listed starting with letters in chronological order. Machine location should be confirmed by photo or map. Often machines are offstage to be refurbished or temporarily moved to a new location. ©2019 ParkPennies.com**